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The Cape Girardeau County Public Health Center (CGCPHC) is hosting a COVID-19
vaccination clinic for Southeast Missouri State University students on Wednesday, April 7 in the
East Gym of the Student Recreation Center.
Per the CGCPHC, appointments are REQUIRED for this event. Students interested in getting
vaccinated must schedule their appointment prior to April 7. The vaccine being used at this clinic
is from Moderna. Here are the details:
What: Vaccination Clinic for Moderna Dose 1
Where: Southeast Student Recreation Center, East Gym
Date: Wednesday, April 7, 2021
Time: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Registration: Advance registration (before April 7) online is REQUIRED
Register at: [link sent to student email account]
We have been informed that this event is for Southeast students only and the registration link
should not be shared.
When registering, you will be asked to select a time and enter your name, local address, phone
number and email. If you do not have a local address, use your permanent address.
When you arrive at the clinic for your appointment on April 7, you must present your Southeast
ID.

The vaccine being used for this clinic requires two doses to be most effective. The April 7 event
is a first dose clinic for the Moderna vaccine. Appointments for the second dose will be made at
this event after you receive your first dose. The second dose clinic will also be at the Student
Recreation Center on Wednesday, May 5.
There is no charge for this vaccine. Only non-vaccinated persons should participate in this clinic.
If you have received any COVID-19 vaccinations prior to this clinic, you should not sign up to
participate in this one.
For more information about the COVID-19 vaccine process, visit the Cape Girardeau County
Public Health Center website at http://www.cgcohealthdept.com.
Additional information on the COVID-19 Moderna vaccine is available at the State of Missouri’s
“Stronger Together” website at https://covidvaccine.mo.gov/vaccinators/moderna/.
Questions about the April 7 vaccination opportunity can be directed
to capecopublichealth@gmail.com.

